Grids are warped from the overall mean shape to the mean shapes at forced inspiration and forced 37 expiration. In frontal view the red transformation grids are drawn through the centre of the ribcage, in 38 lateral view the grids are drawn through the midsagittal plane. In axial view grids are drawn in the 39 transverse plane at the level of the mid upper thorax (green grid) and mid lower thorax (orange grid). a) 40
shows the relatively lower position of the lateral parts of the ribs which become elevated during inspiration. 41
In addition, the lower thorax becomes mediolaterally wider relative to the upper, also shown by transformation grids in (c). Figure 2 . Funct ional size and shape changes of t he pulm onary and diaphr agm at ic r ibcage. The slope of t he pulm onary r ibcage is consider ably sm aller t han t hat of t he diaphr agm at ic r ibcage. Therefore, w it hin t he lower t horax, less shape change is necessary t o produce t he sam e degree of size difference as in t he upper t horax. 186x139m m ( 300 x 300 DPI )
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42
The red dot s m ar k anat om ical landm ar ks, t he gr een dot s sem ilandm arks which char act erize t he 3D
43
curvat ur e of t he r ibs. 
